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the bachelor, and every young fellow
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Joseph Peele, Acsocirte Editor.
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY time when he can have his own cozy

nest and wife and babies.
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Your Big Desire Will Be Re-- ?
alized Sooner

"WE THANK YOU"

We were aliiu,.t overwhelmed this
morning by the local news pent in

to The Advance ollice. Uur friend?
bave certainly taken notice of our
request for these items and their in

terest in us and their effort in our
behalf is most heartily appreciated.
With telegraphic and local news
tooth on our hands some item at
tome time may be necessarily or
Inadvertently omitted. But what Is

left out one day poes In the next
gad gives us a good start on next
day'i paper. So, through the help
Of Its. friends, The Advance gets bet
ter all the time.

THE CITIZENS
BANK
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M.R. GRIFFIN, Cashier
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Lui why must a farmer who wish
to i)oi row occome a member oi a

.National Farm Loan Association?
This society, to approve his loan
and indorse his tot?, must be finan
dally responsible. The borrower, to

become a member, must take one

share of stock of five dollars and In

vests It In another share of stock In

the Federal Land Bank of his dis-

trict. The farmer's investment in

stock then becomes a guarantee to

the Land Bank that the National
Farm Loan Association use all nee
essary care in approving of loans
and In seeing that the money ij
stnt for the purposes for which it

was borrowed.

The farmer receives a dividend
upon his stock as a return on his
Investment, which is expected to re
dime the ost of the loan. The inter
est eharsre. cannot be made more

more than six per rent. Tic does not

however have to use his own mon

ev to buv the stock; be is perm lit.

ed to use some of the money he her
rows for that purpose

With LlmitPd Liability

Docs the farmer not become lia

ble for other people's debts by

a member of a National

Loan Asscciation? No, in the first

place, every debt is amply secured

by mortgage. The mortgage can

only cover fifty per cent of the

value of the land and twenty per

cent of the value of the insured im

proyenients. The stock is additional

security, which makes the ownej
liablo for onlv twice the par value

of the stock: that is. for live dcllars

in addition to five dollar share
of stock, or. altogether, ten dollar?

lor every hundred dollars borrowed
The liability of the farmer as a

stockholder in a National Farm
loan Assoclat'rn Is the same as if

he wrc a stockholder in a national
bank.

Monev ran only be borrowed for
productive purposes, such e.s to pur

chase lmd, to improve and equip a

farm an,i to pay del ta of farmers
who offer as security the lmd which
they already or will themselves cul

tivate. Tt is the duty of the National
Farnie Lean Association to see that
a'l loans are expended for tV pur
poses st't'Ml In the nnnlicitifn for
the loans.

The Work of Nr.tional Farm Loan

Associalin and Credit Unions

Compared.

The woili (i a National Farm
Loan As o. lat ion is in no way in

conflict with that of the Credit
l liion as In orperatod under the
laws cf North Carolina. A National
Farm i.o m Association lends for
not !e,s t li ti live years' time nor
more than forty, while the Credit
Union lvttor make its loans fr

a year. They both may lend
for equipment and fertilizer but the
loans for equipment and supplies
made by a National Farm Lo-i- As)
sodation would be for starling )
farm and for i's operation during
the first year, while a Credit ITnio.J
would IliKUUe the operation -- of a
farm during off years. It would be
needless for a farmer to borrow a

hundred dollars from n National
Farm Loan Assoclat'on for five years
for fertilizer or for farm machinery
which he might be expected to qiay
In six months or a year.

A farmer who should borrow
to buy land and to finance

the operation of the farm for the
first, year mteht he ablo to get

fill right for that yenr ard
long thereafter as rrops should be
tonfl urd prices preying. But In an
r ff yenr he should fall behind find

y t.mt of a credit Union .

What to Do Now.

Write to the Superintend' nt of

Credit Unions, Wm. 11. Camp. West
iiaieign, ,. ( ., it yon wish to organ
Ize a National Farm Loan Associa
tion, and he will forward your appli
cation for a charter t0 '.he Federaf
Farm Loan Boar.i as soon as it is
organized. The National Farm
Board is to he appointed by Presi
dent.. Wilt-on- , and when appointed
w'l; proceed at onf'e to organize the
twelve Federal Land Hariks to coy-e- r

the whole' cf the United states.
The National Farm Loan Associa
tiin, as well as the Land Hanks, are
to h" under the" control of this Fed

eral Foard.
l'i your lett'T of application you

d beitcr Ktate (1) how many bor
rower.--: v.; h to Kin a V.t.o-.: I am
Loan Afsccl.iti jii; U') ,th? amount or

iiioiii.y which each tlerlre to borrow;
C!) the value of the land aud -

1 improvements offered as s eurity

and 4) the amount or stock wuicii

eah farmer desires to subscribe for

in a National Farm ioan Associa
tion. Not lfss than ten farmers can
form a National Farm Loan Associa
tion, and the-- all together have to
apply to borrow not less than f 20,- -

000. A farmer can borrow any
from $100 to $10,000. Other

questions which may be raised w'll
be answered upon request.

NEW PASTOR TO
SOUTH MILLS FIELD

The following, which appeared In

the Virginian-Pilo- t of Wednesday,
will be of Interest here.

"At a called session of the Cert- -

terville Baptist church, at Fentress,
Va., held Immediately after public

worship last .Sunday morning, the
following-resolutio- n was" passed by

a unanimous vote:
In vi'-- of the facj that our pastor

Rev. Sam N. Hurst, has resigned his
pastorate at Centreville Baptist
church and has accepted a call to

South Mills, N. C, and to a larger
field of service,

fe it resolved, That we desire to

record our hearty appreciation high
regard and great love for him as a

man and preacher and pastor.
Brother Hurst Is a cultured and

lovable christian gentleman with
large vision and many natural gifts.
a preacher of great spiritual power

and a pastor possessing a true Bhep- -

erd's heart for his flock.

"During the past year, 27 persons
(18 by baptism) were adoed to the
church, a flourishing B. Y. P. U was
organized 'and maintained and every

department cf church work fostered
and furthered.

"We foind in Brother Hurst n

strong religious personality, ar.d

with his larger field we expect to
h"ar treat thin.is of him in the Bap

tist ranks of the old North State,
'We congratulate houii Mills up

on her splendid acquisition in the
person of Brother Hurst, whom we

commend to their Christian love and

esteem .

A. M. IUHFOOT;
Moderator Pro;Tom.

A. W. BUR FOOT. Clerk Pro-Tern- .

"Before entering the ministry Mr.

iturst practiced law and Is the au
thor of a number of valuable legal
hooks on Vlrginiu law. He goes to
his new field of labor August 1st

The "South Mills fit Id" is Ka- -

moth Gilead in this county.

W. J. F. Spence of Newlnnd was
in the city Thursday.

Mrs. W. T. llewett of Newland
was in the oitv Thursday.

AHANDSOME CAMEO

makes a most acceptable
Rift for a birthday or anni-

versary present and the
ones we are showing this
week are especially attrac-
tive as they are in new
design. Stop in and see
them and select one for
your own use, or as a gift
for someone you wish to
please.

Louis, Selio

Man

If You Start a

W. CJCLOVFR. Vice Pres .

H.C.NEWBOLD, Asst.Cash'r

MEMORIAL S.S,

mm

2nd

FOR RENT

House on West Cypress

street, near Road, Apply

jo J. C. Sawyer,, 505 Main

street

Matthew White returned Saturday;

from Gates county where he has
hprn rHMng hts ernridr.-ir-T,-s
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YOURSELF AND YOUR PAPER

A careful reading of the advertise
ments in your home paper is always
worth your while.

It is in the advertising column:
that you will find much of the news
of the business growth of your com

munity. To keep up with this be

comes you if you are worthy of the
section that you get your living out

of. . . Ait

Besides you should read the adver
tlseraents in your home paper be
cause the time spent will be worth
your while from a llnancial stand
point. Not only will you find advtr- -

tiesements of special bargains which
are repeated seldom in a season
but by measuring thP merchant by

his advertisement yon can see ho
well he keps li s worj and et
gooa idea ct nis ami
of the kceness of his sons" of honor

I' inally, by reading advertisement
you are doing your part to encour
ae the merchants to advertise in
your home paper and there by help
Ing to build it up.W'e d0 not beliove
thut there Is one thing more .needed
in Elizabeth City than a conserva-
tive, dependable, conscientious and
'financially strong newspaper. If you

believe that The Advance, in its five

years of service to thl3 city and

section, has shown promise of de-

veloping into that "ort cf newspa
per vou could adopt no better plan

to Insure its succpb than by a de-

termination to read Its advertise-

merits.
Spile of the struggle and the strain

of a tive ye1' r effort to get solid

Sround under our feet as a news-T'-ip- r

tn Kliziheth City, we have

cover cone around whi'iinc; rmt Jier
pin i f"r lcsiii lL,s or support of

any sort . Vt w do row n"r
friends ro to ly this p:iper Ptdn
'until tl'py have r ad every advttle
merit In its By so dntner

they will he'p themselves and will

help us.

COMPARISONS ARE COIOUS

The little town of Whiteville, the

county seat of Columbus county,

when the appeal for help for the

flood Buffers i" the upper part of

the state reached it, cot busy nn,i by

the thorough work of the Indies of

the town raised one hundred dollars

an a little bit more, whiehvas im

mediately sent to the rroprr author

It'es and was available f r the relicr

wrk by Thursday of Inst week.

The story of such a response as

thtt in a lit tie town tlu't many of

us if we should go there, would

call tho'Jiitnr'i'ff nfr t,,lee should put

us ,o shame In Elizabeth CJty.

Land Bank Is Boom

To Farmers

(Continued' From Page One)

llnal approval.

If the farmer's rote is approved

by. the FederH Land Bmk. l"cs

Home one b'lid money t0 this farm-

er? No, the bani Bank takes 'he

inrtsa-j- e note along with s'mil;

notes from other farmers, which.

nil together.- - mnv nmount to tnous-

finds of dollars and sefely keeps

them as security tor bonds. These

bonds the Land Bank sells to the

investors who wish to lend money

on the very best security. The mon-

ey thus received is given over by

the Land Bank to the National

Farm Loan Association, which In

turn hands out the funds to their
borrowers.
The Borrower Stockholder In Hit

Own Cred Society.

From

Elizabeth City, N. C.
To

Virginia Beacha 5

M

An Item of local newg chronicling
the approachig advent int0 the city
Of a new Industry wns sent to th
out of town dailies for which the
editor of The Advann is correnpon
dent and found place in at least
four Of them. lUniH relative to the
jjrusiess or your town, if sent in to
The Advance, will ti0 given nihil-
Clt7 In every corner of the old North
State and In VliK'nla as well.

unce m a while a merchant, in
pjder to test the rnlii(j of advertis
ing, will ma!e an offer for a"1imitp!

time of some article at a price
rhich means a loss to him on every

sale. Be on the wnMi for these test
ads' and save money.

mi iiiie disasters and floods of the
weBierii part or the state serve, to
remind us cg;iln of the Kood fortune
that placed us in th0 midst of this
land of security and plenty. All
us snoum quit wondering what will
become of tlie cotton crop if it
doesn't stop riiiinK lmd take ilm
to he plad of the wi fortune we
liave had.

Once in a wl ile it looks like a f t
low is able to fool till th( peoi 'e nil
the time, but sooner or laler the
blip conies and sotnebo-.t- see.H him
In his true liu'at. And t!,0 longer tlie
downfall of sin imposttr ic deKiytd,
the harder he hits when it comes.

ON ADVERTISEMENTS
Carolyn Wells in always entertain

ing and after all, how many of us,

Including the editor and the mem-

bers of his payroll, feel this way a

bout it?
"Each day t read the war news grim

And shudder at the pictured scene.
O'er sad sob-tale- s my eyes grow

dim,
, I rage at politics unclean.

Then I turn fruin tlie diil routine
Of current national events.

To new Breadette or I'ie I'as-trine- .

i love t0 read advertisements!

'The Editoijats I skim,
Skipping (he prosy lifts between;

The accidents to life and limb
From taxicab or limousine.
I spy a new, dread

Then tnrfl to where the page prc-sem-

A special sale of black moreen

I love to read udver'bements!

"The pae of Women's Way and
Whim

Has some few hits for me to
glean;

It advertises Surelyslim,
Or Try Bolinl's Baking Bean;
Perhaps a Blouse of blue M aline,

Keduced today to ninety rents-O- r

some new store of Househol-dine- ,

1 love to read advertisements;

L'Envoi:
"Editor, yon are wise, I ween, ,

So couldn't you the news condense,

And have more 'adds', clear, terse

and keen?

I love to read advertisements!

WEDNESDAY
AUGUST

EVERYBODY INVITED TO GO

Adults, Round Trip $ 1 .00
Under 12 years of age 50c.

Train leaves Elizabeth City at 8:00 a. m.,
stopping at Camden, Belcross, Gregory, Shaw-bor- o

and Snowden. Returning train will leave
Virginia Beach at 6.00 p. m.

No. 666 m

Thii li prescription prepared eipecially
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or lis doici will break any cue, end
if taken then at tonic the Fever will not
return. It acta on the liver better than
Calomel and doei not gripe or sicken. 256

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Parsohs and
Mr. and Mrs. Ilrad Sanders left Fri-

day for Naes Heaq where they
will oecupy their cottage for the re
ma'nder of the summer.

Miss Sarah Bell left Friday
Tkit her mother, Mrs. Bartlett
thii county.


